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WE ARC BUSY SELLING HINTING SLPPIICS
Because our stock is complete in all lines. Our prices are a winning

feature every time. If you are going out for a day or week,
let us fit you out for the trip.

TWO NEW iq2 INDIANS
To be sold for second hand prices. One machine fully equipped with

tandem, headlight, generator, magneto switch, horn, and
auto tire. A goc. chance to get a good machine cheap.

J. H. SYKES' GUN STORE

I

Four times as much in first cost
and five timesasmuch in after

cost you are asked to pay for

cars no more comfortable, sure

or speedy than the Vanadium-buil- t
Ford. A rather expensive

tribute to false ride isn't ' it?WHY? 1
$525
600
800

RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR -

TOWN CARi ll
These new prices, f o. b. Detroit, with all equip-

ment An early order will mean an early de-

livery. Get particulars from Ford Agent for
Douclas County. G. W.Burnett, Roseburg, Or.VniTB TBIL WITH BLACK Bl'OT.

Tin- - liitost whim of Mine. In Mmle la

the nhlio veil wllb n black beamy
Kmt whieh eoniea wherever the ordi-

nary beauty niot of court plaster
would lie ehlc. becumliiK or ilariim'.

'I'hiH velvet hat and beauty spot veil

iu'cimiMtn.v a blouse of orange velvet
and white tnaeuiue embroidery veiled
Willi ehllToll.

Why Fuss and Fume With Any other
Than the Electric Light.

No wick to trim.
No chimneys to clean.
No tank to fill with oil.
No mantels to break.
No pipes to leak.

Electricity Is the Best, Cheapest,
Cleanest and Safest Way to

Light Your House

THE MODERN WOMAN.

Phone 245. All work fim-c-

Commercial Abstract Cc
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds ot allKinds Furnished

Money lo Loan on Improved Farm Properly

Nov. 24, 1912.

Copyright, 1912. by Hev. T. S. Llnscott,
D. D.J

The Transfiguration. Mark
Golden Text A voice came out of

the cloud. saying, This is my Son, my
chosen; heur ye blra. And when the
voice came Jesus was alone. Luke
lx;3T).

il.) Verses What mountain did
Jesus and bis three disciples probably
ascend and how high Is it said to be?

(2.) What time of the day did the
transfiguration probably take place?

(3.) What was the probable object
simed at in this transfiguration of
Jesus? (This Is one of the questions
which may be answered in writing by
members of the olub.)

M.l Why did not Jesus tnlco tho
whole company of the apostles to wit-

ness this great sight?
(!5., If. as Is probable, the transfigu-

ration took place at night how would
you describe the scene?

iC.) Verse 4 What opinion would you
express as lo why Moses and Elijah
were selected from the innumerable
company In heaven to appear on this
occasion?

(7.) Do you think there were any
other spirit people who could not be
seen by mortal eye there?

(8.) What sort of bodies and what
kind of voices did Moses nnd Elijah
probably hnve?

(0.) Would you say, or not. and why,
(hat the spirits of the dead nre some-
times seen and conversed with today?

(10.) If n hunter 'and bis dog had
been on this mountain nnd at this spot
when this scene occurred how much
of It wonld they have probably seen
and bonrd?

(11.) Verso 5 IIow nearly may this
transfiguration experience be enjoyed
now by truly splrltunl people?

(12.) What would you sny Is the
maximum possibility nt this timo of
seeing and hearing God. and the In-

habitants of the spirit world?
(13.) What is generally the experi-

ence today when a few devout souls
get alone to talk of God and heaven
and to pray?

(H.) Verso 0 Why were these men
afraid and why nre people generally
afraid In the presence of the supernat-
ural?

(15.) When men and women nre filled
with tho Spirit of God are they, as u
rule, dull or bright In their Intellectual
faculties?

Ufi.) What Is th resemblance, if
any. between men being drunk with
wlue and filled with the Spirit? (See
Rph. v:18.)

(17.) Verses Whnt would you any
was the nature of this voice? Was it

subjective or objective?
(1H.) To whom must we listen today

as final authority In splrltunl matters?
(10.) Verse 0 Why did Jesus tell

them not to make known this experi-
ence until he was risen from the dead?

(20.) Are there spiritual experiences
today that are better kept to our-

selves?
(21.) Verse 10 Why were they ao

ohtuse about what Jesus had told
them of his coming death nnd resur-
rection?

122.) Verses IMA Tn what way did
Jesus mean that Elijah had come?

Lesson for Sunday. Dec. 1. lfli2.
The Lunatic boy. Mark lx:14-2!- .

Terklns Ruilding ROSFBCRG. OKKWN

Douglas County Light & Water Co. J

What Helen Keller Has to Say About
Than.

I m not ills pused to praise tho ctlu
nitcd wuimin. us we commonly list tin1

term. I find lur mi r row nnd
vision. Ko v women whom nicei

tnke u deep Interest in the luiiwrtaut
piestious of the dny. They nre hured

ly any irobleiu not lruiuediutt-l- re
lated to their desires nnd ambitions
Their conversation fs trivial and er
ratic. They do not consider n sultjeet
lotiK piioukIi to And out that they know

nothing about It. How seldom does u

college girl who has tasted philosophy
and studied history relate philosophy
and the chronicles of the past to the
terrillc processes of lire which nre
umklng history every day? Her re

pnted iracticnl Judgment und swlfi
sympathy seem to become inoperative
in the presence of any question thai
reaches to n wide horizon. Her mind
works quickly so long as It follows
traditional groove. Lift her out of it

and she becomes Inert and without re
source. Such woman comes to the
gravest responsibilities like the fool
is!) vlt'Kins who hastened to the mar
rlagu with no oil In their lamps. She
Is not prepared for the battle of lite
Itelore she knows It she may be in the
midst of the fight, undisciplined and
disorganized, struggling for nil that
Is precious to her against nn enemy
whose position she has not reconnolter
etl She sends her sons nnd dnugh
tern Into the streets of life without the
knowledge that protects. Ignorance
gives her confidence, nnd she Is fear-
less from wnut of understnndlng.-Uele- n

Keller In Metropolitan.
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you live in our neighborhood we hope to keepWHILE our cutdomor Hat. To do this we Intend to

Kive you the bust of Burvlce, the beat of drugs and
the hpRt eallefHction that good intentions, good goods and
proper prices cn give.

If there is any point in which we fall short of our In-

tentions, wo shall be pleased to know it. If it can be rem-

edied, it shall be; it not, it will not harm either ol us to
tulk it over.

We are In your community to sell goods, and we can-
not do that unless our trade is satisfied : 'our trade' means
you and a few others.

When we recommend DIKE'S remedies we are offer
ing to you the best that be obtained, and for these
remedies we hnve the exclusive sale in this neighborhood.

Kach DIKE preparation that we roll should convince
you that we musn to give you excellent goods. They art,
msde of the best ingredients, hy skilled pharmacists, in
well equipped laboratories, and esch remedy is recom-
mended by thousands who have uaed them.

10HN .DEERE REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS

WorK equally well on Level land and Hillsides.
They are light draft and easy to operate.

We also carry in stock Sulky Plows, Gang Plows f
and Walking' Plows with Stubble Bottoms, Sod

"Breaker" Bottoms and "BlacK Sticky" I
Bottoms. All good grades.

ROSEBURG FEED & FUEL COMPANY I
TELEPHONE 163. I

I
When Shopping For Christmas.

When looking a Unit for Christmas
presents, and It Is not bit too early
10 begin this work, why not buy for a

masculine relative or friend one of
the new scissors cases, equipped with

OATTI.R notice.Sole Agents For DIKE'S Household Remedies.

: Keister Ladie's TailorM College I

Krohn's Drug Store
AH persons nro hereby notified

that all cattle running at large on
the Umpqua Land & Water Com-

pany's property without permission
will be considered tresspassers and
will be Impounded according to law.

J. C. ALEXANDER,
tf K. S. WATERMAN,

Cass StreetMaccabee Temple;

Etcr thing pertaining to dressmaking and tailoring taught.
Tuition J25 (or full course. This course offers instruction In
drafting of patterns, cutting and fittfng of coats, cloaks, tailored
and fancy dresses.

$15 course gives drafting of patterns without sewing.
J3 cuurse gives 10

We Invito Investigation
MISS. K. I;. McIXTOSir, MISS KLOKEXCE MrlNTOSK,

Instructor & Mgr. Assistant.

REAL ESTATE Rooms 4, 5 and 6 Bell Sisters Building

a

We Guarantee

your shirts, collars anj
cuffs to bo perfectly la mi
do red, when sent to our
laundry. We want more
work and are gunning for
yours. Wo glvo tho best
finish to your linen, arc
quick In deliveries and
charge only fair prices. A
trial order will bo

Business and Resident Property.
Farms nnd Stock Ranches.
From Five Acres to Ouo Thou-

sand.
From Five Dollars an Acre Jp.

GEORGE RITER
Heal Estato & Insurance.

311 Perkins Building
Roseburg - - Oregon

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing--
,

Sheet Metal Work, Tinning
and Heating

SCISKOtiS CASK AND TIB HOLHEH.

several pencils and n good fountain
pen, or a sporty tie holder whirl.
L'onies this season in the tilsc of a stir
rup. Until of these very useful gift,
nre to iv seen In the Illustration.

V

LONE STAR LAUNDRY
PHONK 50 COR. PINE AND WOODWARD 5TS.

North Jackson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble

Works. Telephone '251.

WorK Bone on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE

, Tho Kitchen Tablo.
When the Mteheii table hecoiiif

p 'i:id and dlst i'i(red, it mny U
liel with lemon t'nt n lemon Ii

i:i:f and rub It over the entire toirran
f t':e wHd.
IliiiM well with clean water. T'

vsi:it will be n smooth, snow whlb

I'atry InwinU maj be treated in th.
;itne manner,

Madam. Read McCall's

The Fashion Authority'
McCALL'S U Urve, ertlitle, html,

tomvlr illustrated monthlyMaatiin tht U adding to lh happi
mad Ificivacy of 1,100,000

woman b atonih-
Kiwh Iww in hrlmftil of fli'Mon.

UiUrofctliiK ftliort tirif!. ami antn'f tiihor-m- lujr Mitl mtMioy aavmi lit
fur Wnnifii. Tltrrc fcrw lunn Uinn 60 01'
tlir tiiwct ttoMKtK nf tli nl'hrledllcCAl.L PAVVKHNS in eacti Inuo.

MrCAI.I. TATTKHNrt an ft menu frrMlr. nt. Mmpllrttv wij rcouoniy. Onlr
10 and 16 toiiu .

The rtiiMIlMrs of Mrf ALL'S will upendttuMf.tinW f dollar eTtM tn Vt ixirumir
mouths tn oritur to kwp Mrt'ALL'S heml
mitt nhoiiiitrra aliovt. nil othr-- wnnirn'i
niaCAilniM at any uric. However,McVAl.l.s la onljr Wc year; potlUvvlrwoitii to.va.

from Tmr fir ropy of McC ALL'S, If youaultKilb qukkly.
THI McOU. OOVAJIT. ZM Wan J7 $L Tfc

WOTB-- to t fcrcYor f VfTALL--

Vrmum tmlrfK. Stmplt COM MXl mi- -

ImauKtlNkHMiiVNt

11 THE ECONOMY MARKET H
George Kohlhagen, Prop.

BUY A PARAl 800,000 Acres to Select
Prom. In Central Oregon

LOW TRICKS EASY TERMS
Your hut chanco to buy Good Farm I .and at Such Low Trices

Comk In And
l.d ua toll you about those farms

If you desire to trade j our small nrreage on a larger farm
We will figure with you

McCLlNTOCK AND QEDDES
' Offlc In Unifr't ntt, Npi( To raurt Unto '

Progressive Chin-t- e Women,
Chinese women nre now engaged
rirnuiliig a congress whirh ha a foi

it ibJiH't the complete equnltty of th
M'xes ninl the snpprejon nf (th iMiti

slavery and pnistltutton. The Nntlim
rnncll of (.'hlnPKp Women Is to r or
irnilseil In six sections, and br',i''lif
will established In every urn?
throughout the umpire.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

Phone 58 - - - . Rosebuig, Oreijonjf


